Variations in hypertension awareness, treatment, and control among Ghanaian migrants living in Amsterdam, Berlin, London, and nonmigrant Ghanaians living in rural and urban Ghana - the RODAM study.
Hypertension is a major burden among African migrants, but the extent of the differences in prevalence, treatment, and control among similar African migrants and nonmigrants living in different contexts in high-income countries and rural and urban Africa has not yet been assessed. We assessed differences in hypertension prevalence and its management among relatively homogenous African migrants (Ghanaians) living in three European cities (Amsterdam, London, and Berlin) and nonmigrants living in rural and urban Ghana. A multicenter cross-sectional study was conducted among Ghanaian adults (n = 5659) aged 25-70 years. Comparisons between sites were made using prevalence ratios with adjustment for age, education, and BMI. The age-standardised prevalence of hypertension was 22 and 28% in rural Ghanaian men and women. The prevalence was higher in urban Ghana [men, 34%; adjusted prevalence ratio = 1.37, 95% confidence interval (CI), 1.10-1.70]; and much higher in migrants in Europe, especially in Berlin (men, 57%; prevalence ratio = 2.21, 1.78-2.73; women, 51%; prevalence ratio = 1.74, 1.45-2.09) than in rural Ghana. Hypertension awareness and treatment levels were higher in Ghanaian migrants than in nonmigrant Ghanaians. However, adequate hypertension control was lower in Ghanaian migrant men in Berlin (20%; prevalence ratio = 0.43 95%, 0.23-0.82), Amsterdam (29%; prevalence ratio = 0.59, 0.35-0.99), and London (36%; prevalence ratio = 0.86, 0.49-1.51) than rural Ghanaians (59%). Among women, no differences in hypertension control were observed. About 50% of migrants to 85% of rural Ghanaians with severe hypertension (Blood pressure > 180/110) were untreated. Antihypertensive medication prescription patterns varied considerably by site. Hypertension prevalence, awareness, and treatment levels were generally higher in African migrants, but blood pressure control level was lower in Ghanaian migrant men compared with their nonmigrant peers. Further work is needed to identify key underlying factors to support prevention and management efforts.Supplement Figure 1, http://links.lww.com/HJH/A831.